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In this paper, an extracorporeal shock wave source composed of small ellipsoidal sparker units is
described. The sparker units were arranged in an array designed to produce a coherent shock wave
of sufficient strength to fracture kidney stones. The objective of this paper was to measure the
acoustical output of this array of 18 individual sparker units and compare this array to commercial
lithotripters. Representative waveforms acquired with a fiber-optic probe hydrophone at the geo-
metric focus of the sparker array indicated that the sparker array produces a shock wave (Pþ
40–47MPa, P 2.5–5.0MPa) similar to shock waves produced by a Dornier HM-3 or Dornier
Compact S. The sparker array’s pressure field map also appeared similar to the measurements from
a HM-3 and Compact S. Compared to the HM-3, the electrohydraulic technology of the sparker
array produced a more consistent SW pulse (shot-to-shot positive pressure value standard deviation




Shock wave lithotripsy (SWL) was introduced in the
early 1980s and rapidly became the method of choice for
the treatment of urinary stones.1,2 The first lithotripter
employed in the United States was the Dornier HM-3,
which utilized a spark gap electrode to produce a shock
wave (SW) used to pulverize stones into fragments of
passable size. After the debut of the HM-3, several other
manufacturers introduced lithotripter models that featured
spark gap electrodes, as well as machines that incorpo-
rated newer electromagnetic or piezoelectric SW genera-
tor technology. However, many considered the HM-3
to be the “gold standard” of lithotripters,3–5 and sought
to improve on the SW generating technology of that
machine.
For the HM-3, the SW was generated by the rapid dis-
charge of energy across the electrode tips of an underwater
spark gap. The spherical SW produced at that gap was then
reflected by a hemi-ellipsoidal bowl towards the focal zone.
Unfortunately, the electrodes of the HM-3 degraded due to
erosion and vaporization by the spark. The increase in spark
gap separation not only reduced the power of the SW, but
also increased shock-to-shock variability, and consequently
altered the acoustic pressure profile at the focus. To over-
come these shortcomings, work has centered on improving
the spark system by adjusting the spark gap after a certain
number of firings6,7 or by encapsulating the electrode in an
highly conductive electrolyte-filled housing which channeled
the discharge between the two electrodes.8,9 In this paper
we present information on a new technique to generate a
focused SW that involves the use of small ellipsoidal sparker
units. The objective of the current study was to measure the
acoustical output of an array of these sparker units (Phoenix
Science and Technology sparker array, SPA) and compare
this array to commercial lithotripters. This analysis will be
used to help evaluate whether an array of these sparker units
have the potential to produce a SW suitable for use in a
clinical lithotripter.a)Electronic mail: bconnors@iupui.edu
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II. MATERIALS AND METHODS
A. Ellipsoidal sparker unit
Each individual sparker unit (Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 inset) con-
sists of a central electrode (1.27mm diameter) made of stain-
less steel with a flat surface facing the focal point. Surrounding
the electrode is an insulator piece (6.73mm diameter) made of
Delrin AF (volume resistivity of 3.0 1016 X cm). This assem-
bly is surrounded by a small brass hemi-ellipsoid of 20.2mm
in diameter and comprises 11% of the hemi-ellipsoid (89%
of the hemi-ellipsoid has been removed). The focal distance of
each sparker unit is 181.6mm. In order for the sparker units to
work the sparkers are immersed in salt water with a conductiv-
ity of 5S/m, which is similar to seawater. At the time of an
electrical discharge, electrical breakdown occurs between the
face of the electrode and this solution. The resulting vapor
bubble produces the SW from each sparker. Unlike other elec-
trohydraulic shock sources used for extracorporeal SWL, the
sparker units do not have a spark gap. This is a unique feature
of this SW generating system. A second electrode is located
behind the sparker array sphere and is immersed in the same
solution as the sparker unit electrode, thus completing the cir-
cuit. Because the solution is so conductive and because the
brass reflector is insulated and does not create a current path
between the 2 electrodes, the electrical discharge only occurs
at the face of the central electrode.
B. Sparker array design
Currently, the majority of extracorporeal SW lithotrip-
ters on the market consist of machines with a dry-head
design. Integral to this design is a treatment head bellows
that is placed against the patient during treatment. A bellows
(Dornier MedTech America, Kennesaw, GA) was obtained
of approximately 267mm in diameter. The size of the bel-
lows dictated the design size of the SPA treatment head. The
individual sparker units were arranged on the concave sur-
face of a thick plastic partial sphere so that each sparker was
at the same distance from the focal point. This focal length
from the surface of the partial sphere to the SW focus
was 181.6mm. In the space available in a 267mm diameter
concave surface it was determined that a maximum number
of 27 sparker units would fit into this area. The 27 sparker
units were further divided into three groups of nine sparkers
(Fig. 2). Each group of nine sparker units was clustered
together so that each group covered 1/3 of the array surface
forming a wedge shape with the apex at the center of the
array and the base at the outer rim of the array. The bound-
aries between the wedges were at 2, 6, and 10 o’clock.
The concept of sparker groups mentioned above is
important because for all tests of the SPA only the lower two
groups of sparker units were fired. Each group of nine
sparker units has the potential to be triggered independently
of the other groups. In the original concept of the SPA, it
was anticipated that the SPA may be used to produce dual-
pulse SWs during each treatment pulse. However, at the
time of the pressure field measurements of the SPA SWs,
problems with triggering of dual-pulses prevented testing of
the machine in dual-pulse mode. It was decided that only
two groups of sparker units (fired simultaneously) should be
evaluated to provide baseline pressure field measurements
during the initial testing and evaluation of the SPA.
The high voltage system of the SPA consisted of a
Kaiser Systems DC power supply (30 kV, 1500W, Beverly,
MA) which supplied  27 000V DC to the capacitors, and
three fixed General Atomics capacitors (model 31158, 1lF
rating at 40 kV, San Diego, CA). Each capacitor was
intended to provide enough energy for one group of sparker
units. Capacitance was set at 0.49 lF for all tests. The high
voltage switch was comprised of an EG&G Electro Optics
SD32-B switch (gap type, Salem, MA) triggered by an
EG&G Electro Optics TM-11A (Salem, MA) trigger mod-
ule. All individual sparker units were wired in parallel from
the high voltage switch. Also, to assure that all capacitors
were fully charged prior to SW discharge, a firing rate of
1Hz was used for all tests.
The SPA treatment head was designed to be mounted
onto the frame of a Dornier Compact S electromagnetic
lithotripter (Dornier MedTech, Kennesaw, GA). The normal
Compact S treatment head was removed from its mounting
plate and the SPA head was mounted in its place (Fig. 3).
The SPA head did not use the water or electrical charging
FIG. 1. (Color online) Diagram of individual sparker unit in cross-section.
The electrode appears elongated and is in the center of the diagram (dark).
The electrode protrudes into the brass hemi-ellipsoid (gray), with the ellip-
soid opening on the left. The remaining white striped area represents the
insulator.
FIG. 2. (Color online) Photograph of the SPA partially assembled. Fourteen
of the 27 sparkers units are installed, with openings for the remaining 13
sparker units. The smaller holes allow for water flow during operation. The
half-moon shaped metal piece with the pointer is for positioning the array,
where the tip of the pointer is at the mutual focus of all the sparker units. A
magnified view of one of the individual sparker units is shown as an inset.
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system of the Compact S, but used its own dedicated systems
to control for both of those functions. Mounting the SPA
treatment head to the Compact S allowed the built in x-ray
C-arm of the Compact S to be used to locate the geometric
focus of the SPA head. The x-ray axis of the C-arm was
aligned with the focal point of the SPA.
C. Acoustic measurements
The experimental setup for the acoustic measurements is
illustrated in Fig. 4. The lithotripter head was coupled to the
acoustic window (0.13-mm-thick Mylar film, 20 cm  20 cm)
of an acrylic tank (length 50 cmwidth 52 cm depth
40 cm) with LithoClear
VR
coupling gel (Next Medical
Products, Branchburg, NJ). The tank contained deionized
water (21 C23 C) degassed to 25%–35% oxygen satura-
tion using a multi-pinhole degasser.10,11 The combination of
thin Mylar film and the LithoClear
VR
gel was nearly acousti-
cally transparent to SWs.12 Acoustic pressures were mea-
sured using a fiber-optic probe hydrophone (FOPH-500, RP
Acoustics, Leutenbach, Germany) mounted on an X-Y-Z
micro positioner.
The SPA was set to a power level of 21.6 kV, and fired
at a rate of 1Hz. Sets of 10 or 25 waveforms (8 ns sampling
rate, 5000 data points per SW) were stored using a Tektronix
digital oscilloscope (TDS 5034, Tektronix, Beaverton, OR)
for post processing.13 For mapping of the acoustic field the
FOPH tip was moved in steps of 1 or 2mm along the X-axis
(horizontal), Y-axis, or Z-axis (acoustic axis) over a total
excursion of about 10–20mm around the lithotripter focus.
Waveforms distorted by strong cavitation were easily identi-
fied and rejected by visual inspection. The average wave-
forms were calculated by aligning pulses to the coincidence
of the middle of the fast rising shock part of the shock wave
tracing. This is a modification of the technique of aligning
at the half amplitude point of the overall shock front ampli-
tude.10 Unless otherwise stated, pressure values were aver-
aged over 10 waveforms at each stop during mapping.
Vertical error bars indicate one standard deviation for the
values of those 10 waveforms.
III. RESULTS
As stated earlier, the acoustic data were acquired with
the SPA head firing two out of the three banks of sparkers at
a power level of 21.6 kV. Acoustic field characterization data
have also been included for the Dornier HM-3 (electrohy-
draulic) and Dornier Compact S (electromagnetic) lithotrip-
ters for comparison purposes using the same experimental
setup. Acoustic waveforms of the sparker array head are pre-
sented first followed by acoustic mapping data for the three
lithotripters.
A. Representative pressure waveforms for the sparker
array
Representative waveforms acquired with the FOPH fiber
tip at the focus, 5.0mm off-focus and 10.0mm off-focus are
shown in Fig. 5. Panel 5(a) represents a pressure tracing
averaged over 10 waveforms. Panel 5(b) shows five consecu-
tive individual waveforms illustrating the shot-to-shot vari-
ability of the SPA. The focal waveform [black trace, Figs.
5(a) and 5(c)] shows that the pressure gradually increases for
about 2–3 ls where the pressure reaches approximately
17.5MPa. After that point, there is a strong fast-rising shock
which reaches a peak positive pressure (Pþ) of 41.5MPa
in these waveforms. Ignoring the details of the waveforms,
the overall duration of the compressional (positive pressure)
phase and that of the trailing tensile (negative pressure)
phase were similar and both were 5ls long.
Off-focus waveforms are depicted in Fig. 5(c) along
with a standard at-focus pressure tracing. The off-focus pres-
sure waveforms show similar temporal characteristics to the
FIG. 3. (Color online) Photograph of SPA treatment head mounted on the
frame of a Dornier Compact S. The x-ray source is located just below the
SPA head.
FIG. 4. (Color online) Acoustic measurements were conducted in a water-
filled test tank using a fiber-optic probe hydrophone (FOPH-500) mounted
on an X-Y-Z positioner. The treatment head of the SPA was coupled to the
acoustic window (thin Mylar film) using LithoClear
VR
ultrasound gel.
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waveform at-focus, but have a much weaker shock (Pþ of
30MPa), as noted in the example of the pressure trace at
5mm off-axis (lighter gray line). This weaker shock is due
to the off-focus point being away from the focus of all of the
sparker units. As expected, the pressure peak of the 10mm
off-axis trace (darker gray line) is lower than the 5mm off-
axis position, and there is little indication of a steep shock
front.
Comparison of the focal waveforms for the Phoenix
SPA, the Dornier HM-3 and Compact S lithotripters are
demonstrated in Fig. 6. The HM-3 was fired at 18 kV and the
Compact-S was set to a medium power level of 3 (13 kV).
Both the HM-3 and Compact S can typically reach pressure
values of about 55MPa, while the SPA operating at 21.6 kV
reached 40MPa in this example. All three lithotripters show
similar focal waveforms except that the SPA has a prolonged
rise time prior to the rapid rise of the main shock front. The
representative waveform of the HM-3 also shows a second-
ary pressure peak, but this peak follows the main peak and is
thought to be caused by the cutouts in the ellipsoid for the
x-ray system. The tensile portion of waveforms for the dif-
ferent lithotripters look alike and all are about 3–5 ls long.
B. Acoustic mapping results
Mapping of the pressure field along the horizontal
X-axis in the focal plane is shown in Fig. 7. Both the Pþ and
P– mappings were acquired using the same set of pressure
data. Negative pressure values here and in the Y- and Z-axis
show larger relative variability than the corresponding posi-
tive pressure values. Even with a FOPH hydrophone, that has
better negative pressure rendition than polyvinylidene fluo-
ride (PVDF) based hydrophones, measurement of the nega-
tive pressures of lithotripter SWs is always difficult. This
difficulty arises because water conditions such as gas content
and purity can have a significant effect on measurements.14
The acoustic profile of the SPA is supposed to be axi-
symmetric when its geometrically symmetrical sparkers are
FIG. 5. (Color online) Representative pressure waveform (averaged over
10 shots) when the FOPH fiber tip was placed at the geometric focus
[Panel (a)]. Panel (b) shows 5 consecutive individual pressure waveforms
arranged on single graph. Note that each individual waveform shows a
similar gradual pressure increase preceding the fast-rising shock front.
Panel (c) includes waveforms measured at the focus (dark line), 5 mm
(light gray) and 10mm (darker gray) off-axis along the Y-axis. In those
waveforms there is a fall in peak pressure as you move away from the
geometric focus.
FIG. 6. (Color online) Comparison of focal waveforms for the Phoenix
SPA, the Dornier HM-3 and Dornier Compact S. All pressure waveforms
were acquired using the same experimental setup and were averaged over
10 SWs. Note that waveforms were purposely aligned at the shock front
for comparison purposes.
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all firing at the same time. But, when only two out of three
banks of sparkers are fired the field becomes asymmetric
along the Y-axis. This asymmetry is most evident in the Pþ
data in Fig. 8.
Mapping along the acoustic axis (Z-axis) of the SPA
head was also performed (Fig. 9). The SPA appears to
produce a large Pþ and P– pressure in front of the geometric
focus. Interestingly, other researchers have observed that P–
peaks in front of the geometric focus15–17 or that peak P
precedes the peak in Pþ along the Z-axis in some electrohy-
draulic lithotripters.18
C. Lithotripter comparisons
Comparison of the acoustic fields for the three lithotrip-
ters was conducted by overlaying the acoustic mapping data
along the Y-axis (Fig. 10). For the SPA, measurements along
its Y axis are the most accurate representation of the pres-
sure field, since both of the lower groups of sparkers are fir-
ing. If you go in the þY direction or if you measure along
the X or þX direction the pressure field is reduced due to
the top group of sparkers not being fired. The HM-3 and
Compact S do not exhibit this asymmetry in their pressure
field due to the design of those machines. In order to esti-
mate the width of the focal zone of the SPA the pressure
measurements along the Y axis were duplicated along the
þY axis to create a mirror image of the pressure field with
respect to the geometric focus. This manipulation was done
solely to gain a more complete idea of the acoustic field of
the SPA for comparison purposes in Fig. 10, and should not
be confused with the mapping of the Y pressure field in Fig.
8. The discharge voltages used for the HM-3 and Compact S
were chosen so that the Pþ pressure at the geometric focus
were similar to the SPA. Using the modification of the pres-
sure field mentioned above, the estimated half maximum
focal width of the SPA is in the range of 13–15mm which
appears wider than both the HM-3 and the Compact S. The
P mappings of all three machines shows that the P pres-
sure fields have similar P values (range from 3.3 to
FIG. 7. The peak positive pressure (Pþ) and peak negative pressure (P-)
mapping data along the X-axis in the focal plane. The 0 coordinate repre-
sents the point of the geometric focus. Vertical error bars indicate one stan-
dard deviation for values computed over 10 waveforms that were
collected at each location during mapping.
FIG. 8. The Pþ and P mapping data along the vertical Y-axis in the focal
plane. The 0 coordinate represents the point of the geometric focus. Vertical
bars indicate one standard deviation for values computed over 10 wave-
forms that were collected at each location during mapping.
FIG. 9. The Pþ and P mapping data along the Z-axis (acoustic axis). The 0
coordinate represents the point of the geometric focus. Vertical bars indicate
one standard deviation for computed values over 10 waveforms that were
collected at each location during mapping.
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7.3MPa within 5mm of the geometric focus) and similar
amounts of shot-to-shot variability (60.5 to 61.3MPa for
the SPA, 60.7 to 61.4MPa for the HM-3, and 60.5 to
60.8MPa for the Compact S).
IV. DISCUSSION
The underwater spark gap technology used by the
Dornier HM-3 fractured renal stones well.3–5 However, due
to electrode erosion at the spark gap as the sparkplugs are
fired, the power of the HM-3’s SWs declined and the shock-
to-shock variability of the acoustic pressure profile
increased. To improve on these shortcomings we designed a
lithotripter using an array of sparker units that delivers more
consistent SWs than the HM-3. Additionally, the SPA
appears to have a focal width at least as wide as the HM-3.
The SPA’s focal pressure waveform shows that the pres-
sure increases gradually for about 2–3 ls prior to a large
fast-rising shock front [Fig. 5(a)]. This gradual pressure
increase before the steep shock front is most likely due to
variability in the firing of a few individual sparker units (i.e.,
jitter), on the order of 1 ls or so, resulting in the early arrival
of shock waves from those individual units. Another poten-
tial source contributing to the recorded gradual rise in pres-
sure is pressure from the direct wave produced by the
individual sparker units. The direct wave in the SPA usually
precedes the main shock by 2–2.5ls and measures about
14% as large as the steep shock front peak pressure.
Starting from the large shock front, the focal waveform
of the SPA looks similar to those of the HM-3 and the
Compact S (Fig. 6). The highest average pressure observed
at the geometric focus for the SPA was 47.0 6 3.3MPa. In
terms of pressure tracings, the SPA was slightly lower than
the other two lithotripters whose positive pressure values
both reached 55MPa. Shot-to-shot positive pressure variabil-
ity was measured using standard deviation values at the
focus of each lithotripter. The electromagnetic Compact S
had the lowest variability 62.5MPa, while the electrohy-
draulic HM-3 had the highest variability of 64.7MPa. The
SPA, with a shot-to-shot pressure variability of 63.3MPa,
delivered more consistent SWs than the HM-3. This result is
likely due to the fact that variations in individual pressure
waves produced by each of the sparker units are being aver-
aged out by summation of the pressure waves over all 18
sparker units. The measured negative pressure values for the
SPA varied from 2.5 to 5.0MPa. These values were sim-
ilar to the HM-3 and Compact S which produced negative
pressures of around 6.0 to 7.0MPa.
The pressures at the focus do not tell the whole story
about a lithotripter. The focal width of the SPA appears
wider than similar measurements for the Compact S and
HM-3 (Fig. 10).12 This broad focal width may be of some
value since lithotripters with wide focal widths are reported
to break stones effectively.2,19 This reported improvement in
stone breakage may be due to the theoretical consideration
that broad focal width SWs enhance shear stress contributing
to increased stone breakage20,21 or to the practical consider-
ation that a broad focal width allows a stone to remain in the
SW focal zone even if it is moving due to respiratory
excursions.22,23
Although not readily apparent the design of the SPA
treatment head holds the potential to be quite versatile. This
is in reference to several recent technological trends in litho-
tripter design which hold great promise for improving the
outcomes of SWL treatment in the clinic.24 One such trend,
the dual-head/dual-source lithotripter which produces a dual-
pulse SW, has been shown to break stones effectively by
modifying the waveform of the SW and manipulating the
cavitation field near the stone when compared to conven-
tional single pulse techniques.25 Because the SPA is made
up of individual sparker units which can be fired as a group,
future developments may allow the groups to be indepen-
dently triggered to form dual-pulse SWs, or all sparker
groups can be fired simultaneously to deliver maximum
pressures to the focal region. A second trend, the use of
FIG. 10. (Color online) Comparison of the Pþ [Panel (a)] and the corre-
sponding P [Panel (b)] mapping of the Phoenix SPA, the Dornier HM-3
and Dornier Compact S along the Y-axis. The 0 coordinate represents the
point of the geometric focus. In order to estimate the width of the focal zone
of the SPA the pressure measurements along the Y axis were duplicated
along the þY axis to create a mirror image of the pressure field with respect
to the geometric focus. This manipulation was done solely to gain a more
complete idea of the acoustic field of the SPA for comparison purposes.
Vertical bars indicate one standard deviation for values computed over 10
waveforms that were collected at each location during mapping.
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ultrasound probes to monitor and improve stone targeting, as
well as monitor stone comminution, has the potential to
reduce the number of SWs needed during treatment. For the
SPA, the flexible placement of individual sparkers allows
space for an in-line ultrasound probe to be mounted inside of
the treatment head to achieve this same stone monitoring.
V. CONCLUSIONS
Overall, the Phoenix SPA generates very consistent
waveforms with peak pressures in the range of 40–47MPa
(positive) and 2.5–5.0MPa (negative). Mapping of the
acoustic field shows that its focal width of 13–15mm appears
to be larger than the Dornier HM-3 or Compact S, categoriz-
ing it as a mid to wide focal width lithotripter. The SPA’s
pressure tracings and pressure field map appear very similar
to the measurements from two different commercial lithotrip-
ters (Dornier HM-3 and Compact S). Compared to the HM-3,
the electrohydraulic technology of the SPA produces more
consistent SW pulses (shot-to-shot positive pressure value
standard deviation of 64.7 vs 63.3MPa). The SPA appears
to be a viable lithotripter warranting further study.
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